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WiN'ffED*—At this©nice, a copy of Lon-

•i/nrffo" N'«rJ, lor which a liberal price will
*'n

~j if the owner prefers to loud the book,

ipdllM carefuHy preserved, ami promptly ro-

iarDe*l.
II SO FIICS of Xltnefi Weekly Gazelle and tho

, Eealstcr, covering the period from
ta”

IM7 w iiloli will also bo carefully pro

andreturned when used.

ufcobation day. -The ceremony of

tinting B mvc3 of s°lll ‘ era was

Imtc'J on Monday afterpoou*8
Bervi-

were held in the Court House. Col.
fw Henderson presided, and after
" Inr hv Bev. Mr. Eukin, tho address
Selivoredbyßev. C. P. Wing, D, D.
“

Wing commenced by saying we

aid scarcely realize we were the same
!r O D3 who bad gone through the trials

ndimcertnintiesof those Pburlong years

Mvar when, almost every day, news
lm home of the death or wounding of

Lo loved one—when our first inquiry
tft bo mornlng*was “what news from
L front?” and our latest prayer a 1
jeht was for the dear ones who had

L forth with their"'lives in their

|in d3.‘ Now all is changed. Victory

ran’ii'fid our arms, and we meet to-duy

a porformauce of a sad yet pleasing
uty to honor the memories of those
[lodied that the nation might live. ’
Standing beside these graves, to-day,
e should rightly appreciate the lesson
,By teach. They speak of restored na-
tality and of psace-uot of vengeance
id continued turmoil. This great na-

jn should yet prove tbit it is as great
uuagnanimity as in arms. Universal
nneaty for the past should be our'prac-

-3 Jig well as our theory. There Wore
j.lmeii iu the who, prompted
, ignoble ambition, led the people es-

i)\ but -the masses have seen their
ily, and it is our duty to teach them,

unselfish magnanimity, that the£
jve mistaken our purpose and ourclnlr-
ler-lhat what we desire is the good of
ir common country. Doubtless many
ok part in these exercises under entire-
liilferent impulses—some because their

arts were buried lu the graves of their
id friends—but they shon-d think of
em not dead, but as risen to
,rj% Others took part from motives of
irioliam, and all, ho trusted, were
ompled by kind nicmories of the dead.
After the address was delivered, the
fade was formed iu front of the Court
jiue. First came the Garrison. Band,
-u members of the Grand Army of the
paolic, then tho bugler’s from tho
trison, then two companies of United

res troops, numbering filty men each,
icr command of Capt. Kane, then‘the
aior Order of American Mechanics,

Brass Band, the ladepend-
iOrdL»r of Bed Men, tho Brotherhood
ihe Union, the Senior Orderof Ameri-
i Mechanics, and the Knights of
liiias, in full regalia. The bands
veil solemn funeral dirges—the floral
play was most extensive and beautiful
md the parade was decidedly the most *
ditable ever gotten up in this place on
similar occasion. After visiting the
i Grave Yard, the Catholic burying
iu%l mid Ashland Cemetery, and
effiog flowers on the graves of the
id-tbe procession returned to the pub-
square, where a benediction was pro-'
urireil by Hev. Joel gfwartz, D. J)., in
ml of the Court House, which conclud*
[he exercises;

'l\a celebration attracted to town quite
number of visitors’from, the country,

1Hie streets along which the process-
n pawed were thronged with specta-

Commencement Week.— The eighty-
.enth Annual Commencement of Dick-
on College will be celebrated during
:coining week. . The following are the
nounceme!its:
fhe Sermon -before the Society of Re-
ious Inquiry, will .be delivered on
nday, at 10j o’clock, M,, by Bishop
um; apd the Baccalaureate Address,
<lo'clock,P. jVI., by President DashielJ,
file Class Day Exercises ofthe Senior
i-5 ?, on Tuesday, June 7, at 9j, A. M.
’be Oration and Poem before tbeLit-
ry Societies, oji Tuesday, at 8 o’clock,
M. Poet—T. G. Chnttle, M.D. Ora-
-Wm. H. Allen, LL.D., President of
rard College.
ho Annual Meeting of General Belles
Urea & Union ,Philosophical Societies,
Wednesday, June 8, 8 o’clock, A. M.
be. Oration -before the,' Alumni Asso-
lien', 7 on. Wednesday', at 8 o’clock, P.
by Hon. C. W. Carrigan, of the Class

1847. , ' • ■' ■
.’omuiencement Exercises, on Thurs-
Juue 9th, at 10 o’clock, A. M.

he Monument.—A portion of the
diers 1 Monument has been erected. It
isiats of a base of blue marble, placed
the granite foundation previously

d; on this base are four large tablets
white marble, forming a square, and
>dug the names of privates and non-
umlsbloued officers who fell in the

r ; at the four corners me pillars of
ie marble representing cannon, and the
■ole issurmounted by a cap ofblue mar-
!< On tbe latter is to be placed another
del, bearing the names of tho.oillcers

fell, and this, in time, is to be sur-
by a fluted shaft, bearing the

mes of the battles in which the Cum*,
dand County Volunteers participated.
le design of the Monument and tbe
J'Muro Lave been greatly admired, and

be a decided ornament to our. pub-,
square. We trust the people of the
llily> now that they see the monument
■° be a success, will respond cheerfully

appeal of the committee for the
necessary to complete it. The

nfir the money is forthcoming, the
ner the contractor will be able to*ful-hh contract.
m ’aqe3 of Scarlet Fever,— This
l* e enemy of children is unusually
lv e this season. In our own borough
toy households have been desolated by
‘H'd its ravages are not yet stayed, it
Miming to carry off dally its youthful'
Mms. Neighboring towns have also
ered severely from the fell destroyer,thousands of mothers have been left

burning for their children.” Kead-
Allentown, and many other places

' e been afflicted with it. ‘ln Columbia,
faster county, its ravages have beenr I*' A dispatch from that place saysa hfty.five deaths have occurred there
’to scarlet fever within three weeks,

that many children are now lying in
ll cal condition. The community is

. excited, and great precautions are
tot' taken to prevent the disease from
fading,
P.°srpONED. —The ordinance of bap*

was to have been adminis-
*° a largo number of converts, by

‘Pastor of the Church of God, at tho
°rt Spring, on Sunday afternoon, was
poned on account of the inclemency

:iJO weather.
•wcujis abound in ourstreets, ami arew puiieut and importunate as ever.

Fink Frescoing. —Wo desire to notice
that tho frescoing of the new Masonic
Hall and of the Evangelical Church, on
Louthcr street, were done by Mr. Win-
Elmer, of this place. . The painting has
been universally admired,, and recom-
mends Mr. Elmer as a thorough master
of this branch of his art. He has frescoed
quite n number of churches and lodge-
rooms'in this valley, and his services are
continually in requisition. Those who
desire anything in his line, should in-
spect Mr. Elmer’s work* hero and else-
where, after which wo feel assured they
will give.him a call. If anyone wants a
good sign, we would refer him to the
one on top of tho Volunteer building, as
a sample of what Mr. Elmer can tlb in
plain work.

The “ Shipponsburg Items,” in the
Volunteer read almost as pat ns though
they were copied from the News verbat-
im.—Shippensburg News.

We have frequently observed asimilar-
ity between our “ Shipponsburg Items”
and tho locals in the News, but as our
“items” were generally published on
Wednesday, and appeared in the News
on the Saturday following, we confess it
never before occurred to us that they
were “copied from the News.” No, Mr.
News, our Shipponsburg “ locals” is a
real Jive specimen, and it is in bad taste
to show your mortification’because he
gets ahead ofyou sometimes. •

Our Schools.—The examinations of
our public schools will commence on
Monday, June20th, and will close for the
long vacation on Thursday, June 30th.
Both scholars and teachers, wo doubt not,
look forward with happy anticipations
to this resting spell from their confining
duties. The schools are in charge of ex-
cellent teachers, whose eflort it has been
to dischargefaithfully the important trust
committed to them. There are.very fesv
school districts iu the State that can boast
of better schools, ora more rapid advance-
ment Of pupils iii acquiring a complete
English education, than can Carlisle.

Slow Town.—Bedford must be ah en-
terprising borough. , Tho Gazette asks
querulously, “ Why can’t we have a fire
company In Bedford?” In Carlisle we
have four companies, and one at thoGar-
rison—owning'two steamers, (tho third
is to be here within a month) four hand
engines, four-hose carriages, and a hook’
and ladder apparatus ; and the way our
firemen squeich the “devouring element”
is marvellous to behold.

A. Question for.Capitalists it
takes three tons of ore to one ton ofcoal,
and.if the iron business pays fifty per
cent, after hauling the ore from Cumber-
land county to Pottsviile, Marietta and
Rending, how much would it pay to haul
the coal from Pottsvilleand other points,
and manufacture the iron iu Cumberland
county, where the expense of freightage
would necessarily bo one-half less ?

Dedication. —The new hall of Boiling
Springs Council, No. 132, Order United
American Mechanics, will be dedicated
on Friday, June 10th, ■ Able speakers are
expected, invitations have been extend-
ed to-a number of lodges In this county
and elsewhere, and a lively and interes-
ting occasion is anticipated.

Fruit.—An extraordinary yield of all
kinds of fruit is predicted , this beoson.
Last year wo had a very fair and liberal
suppl3’, but according to the. knowing
ones, the present summer \Vili far exceed
anything we- have known for a long time.
The appearance,of things just,now would
seem to justify this conclusion, and we
trust ouranxiously expecting people will
not be disappointed.

CASfiiEit Resignation and Elec-
tion.—We are loth to announce this
week the resignation of Mr. Jno. P,
Rhoads as cashier of the First National
Bankof this place. His intention to do
business in another quarter, we believe,
is wbat induced the change. As a bank
officer Mr. R’s, - efficiency can be estima-
ted by the past success of the institution
he has had in charge. Also, as counsell-
or at law and general usefulness as a citi-
zen his going away will be sensibly felt.

Mr. Jos* McKeebau has been elected to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the resig-
nation. We congratulate the directors of
the bank in this selection. Being pos-
sessed of good Judgment and thorough
knowledge of banking in all'lts details
we bespeak for Mr. M’e, a career in his
new position that will bo satisfactory to
all.—Tgalley Star,

High Prices of Fresh Meats.—lt is'
a remarkable fact that while the prices
ofalmost everything, house renls.except-
ed, have undergone a’ very material de-
cline, meats of all kinds maintain not
merely war rates, but u little beyond
those figures, extravagant as they were.
Enquire of the butcher, and he will tell
you that he is notable to offer bis meals
at any lower price, as the cost of the ani-
mal on the hoof is too heavy to allow
him to make any reduction ; he will tell
you that cattle are scarce, and conse-
quently high, but entirely fail to give
you a reason for the scarcity. In the ab-
sence of definite information on the sub-
ject, we are therefore compelled to ac-
cept the situation as we find it, and pay
the rales demanded, or go without. That
butcher who would have the pluck and
honesty to come out from the combina-
tion, and sell meats at tbe right figures,
would be doing a gracious act, and re-
ceive the encouragement of everybody.—
Our butchers are evidently bound togeth-
er for the. purpose of keeping up the
prices of meat, regardless of the price of
live cattle, and the general decline in all
other kinds of provisions. Have we no

'reined ?

• Traveling Humbugs.—An exchange’
remarks thnt the pleasant weather has
put the itinerant nostrum venders on the
“move,” and every few weeks we may
expect to see our streets taken up by a
“cure all” blower of some kind. It is
somewhat astonishing that people will
persist in patronizing these adventurers,
when we have reliable drugslores in our
midst, where genuine goods cau be
bought of our own citizens, who pay
rent and taxes, and are thereby assisting
in building up and advancing'the pros-
perity of the town. Every dollar spent
with these peripatetic loafers Is just so
muoh money drown from our midst to
tbe detriment of our store-keepers. We
advise our citizens to patronize our own
businesspeople, and lot these candle-light
peddlers “ulouo very aevorely.”.

Religious Re-union’.—Tbe lirat Gene-
ral Assembly of tbo Presbyterian oburcb,
since tbo reunion of the Old and Nett
Bobool branobes, commenced in tbe city
of’Philadelphia, on Thursday, tbo 19tb
ult, in tbo First Presbyterian oburcb, Dr.
■Barnes, on Washington Square. At tbo
time tbo basis ofre-union was submitted
a year ago, tbere wore, in botb branches,
51 synods, 257 presbyteries, 4229 mluls-
tors, and 431,493 communicants. There
was a large attendance of delegates, and
tbe proceedings wore ofa highly
tlngcharacter,

LOCAL RiCfcVKTIF.S.

Under Way;—The Mercersburg Jour-
nal says that four miles of the Southern
Pennsylvania Railroad have been already
graded.

Post Master,— J. L. Wolf bns been
appointed Postmaster at Mt.,Holly, vice
(J. L. Linlhurst, deceased.

Strawberry blossoms are out in full
bloom, and seem forerunners of this, tho
finest of fruits.

It will just cost you thirty.dollars, iu
gay greenbacks, If you refuse to answer
the census taker’s questions this year.

Imitations ofone and two dollar trea-
sury notes have just begun to circulate.
They are well executed, and require close
watchiug.

The money market still seems soft and
stamp-like—for tho very good reason, we
opine, that it has been a long while since
we have had any hard money.

Warning.—A Wisconsin boy has had
an eye put out while playing “mumelet-
peg.” It is a‘warning to those youths
who are devoted to this amusement.

. Wheat, rye and grass were never more
promising, fiom present in-
dications cannot fail to yield an abuii-

The corn issaid tobecoming
up finely, though rather yellow from the
recent rains. . *

Money is said to be plentiful, yet not-
withstanding this fjfst, wo have a long
list ofsubscribers and advertisers who do
not seem to be aware that it requires that
article to run a newspaper.

The men who win wealth and renown
in business and literary pursuits in this
land of ours, are those Who possess genius
and originality—while mere imitators of
others raiely succeed.

Many ofour contemporaries are noted
for the vigor with which, at every,dull
season, they urge poor fellows who have
not a dollar in the world, to go west and
buya farm.' An idea neat but not gaudy.
. OrancJb skins, coupled with lemon-
fteels, strewn on pavements, are aids to
surgical practice—but we do know that
(his fact proves they should uot be scat-
tered ou sidewalks.

Thereare now nineteen candidates iu
the field for the Republican nomination
for .the Governorship of the Keystone
Slate. Give them a clear field, a fairatart,
and—the devil lake the hindmost!

Spend your money where you make
it. Buy your goods at home,not abroad,
when you can do just as well. Encourage
your home mechanics and bqsiuess men.
Let each be for the other; and all for
public improvemenla-at home.

In Potter county, Pa., where' no liceu--
ses have been granted during nineteen
years, it cost but twelve dollars to board
the prisoners ot the' county jail during,
the past-year. , This is usfroug argument
in favor of tho “ no' license ” movement.

The Census—For the first time iu the-
history of our State, the National and
State census will bo taken together this
year—an event which will not occur
again until 1010—a time which it does
not concern us to trouble about.

Keeping Up Appearances.- There
is uothing like keeping up appearances.
Somepersons visit tho Post Ofilce and call
for letters three pr four times every day,
though they are unable to remember the
Lime when they last received a postal
communication.

"pSKFDij,—Woodpeckers, and all the.,
family, are most useful birds. The borer
stands but little chance where they have
umlinturhpd. nooeao. Thoy pcuctrato
through both bark and wood and destroy
this and other pests.

Try Them.—Every business man
should use printed bill-heads, letter-
heads, tmd envelopes. Anything in that
line neatly done ot this oflice, and at city
prices. Call and see.

. Worth Knowing.—The Scientific
Amcrican says, that warm spirits of tur
pentine applied to a wound is a certain
cure for lock jaw. It is also stated to be
good for croup—applied on flannel to the
throat and chest, and from three to five
drops given internally on a, lump of
sugar.

True.—“To the parent whoso son dies
in infancy,” says the Louisville Journal,
“there must be something peculiarly
sootbiug in the thought that, no matter
what may be tbe fate of the child in the
next world, .lie can never become a mem-
ber ofa base ball club in, this.”

Good Pav.—Tbe census takers get
two rents for ever}’* name taken, ten
cents fur every farm, fifteen cents for
every productive establishment of indus-
try, two cents for every deceased person,
and two per cent, of tbe whole amount
for names enumerated for social statistics,
and ten cents per,mile for travel.

Our Valley. —A correspondent of the
Philadelphia Bulletin, of the 19th ultimo,
writing from the Cumberland Valley,
discourses of its great agricultural and
mineral wealth, and, after describing
these eloquently, though still not telling
half the truthi concludes,thus :

What is now needed in this region is
intelligence and BUpiTal to develop the
enormous wealth hidden iu its mountain
Slopes, The people, have heretofore been
content to revel in their agricultural
riches, but when they see the beneficial
effect of the opening of railroad facilities
into the Mouth Mountain they commence
to feel a first interest in the further de-
velopment of their region. Besides ail
these ores'already enumerated. I find
traces of suiphuret of copper (blue vitrol
of commerce), red and yellow ochre and.
chrome ores, alum earth aiid copperas
ores, porcelain earth, clay for stone ware,
common pottery, glazed ware and fire-
bricks;.also, epaom salts,shell lime, rnatl,
manganese and valuable marbles. The
variegated conglomerate which goes un-
der the name of Potomac marble, from
the fact that some of it on the Potomac
bus been made use of us an ornamental
marble for tbe columns in the old capltol
at Washington, comes from this range of
strata. The red sandstone belt of Con-
necticut is only an interrupted prolonga-
tion ofthis very extensive red shale and
sandstone group of strata. Here, as iu
Connecticut, these strata are intersected
by long ridges of trap, the principal
masses ofthe rock in this country ; and
whut is not a little remarkable, ueany
all (lie localities of copper ore within this
tract are adjacent to these outbursts of
trap rock. VN'hat this region needs now
is more railroad facilities to bring its
mineral wealth into a profitable market.
When that is done, capital will flow to-
ward it as naturally as a duck takes to
water, and the prices of its land will go
up os sites are needed for manufacturing
establishments and buildings for tbe me-
chanical population which will bo at-
tracted towards it. Blast furnaces and
rolling mills, will go_up, like_mugic, and
in the not distant future the Cumberland
Valley will be gndiroued all over with
railroads, as the Hchuylklli Valley is to-
day.

Wanted.—An active, energetic, re-
sponsible man in each county in Eastern
Pennsylvania to act as an agent for tbo
old Pbconix Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, of Hartford, Conn. To good men
(those with experience preferred) liberal
terms will bo oll'ored. Address, with re-
ference,

Wu. L. Tyi-eii, Geu'l. Agent,
Lock Box No. 21, Harrisburg, Pa.

4wf

bull ROOK TABLE.

The Eclectic Magazine for Juno com-
pletes the geveuty-fourlh volume. Tho
frontispiece Isa well executed and life-like
portrait of Henry Ward Beecher, Tho
first of Max. Muller’s lectures on the
‘•Science of Religion,” la copied from
Eraser's Magazine ; n scientific article on
“ Colors of the.Double Stare,” is taken
from jS£* Pauls “Orientalism in Euro-
pean Industries” and “Blanche Tre-
geuier” are taken from Mac millan, while
tho,Edinburgh Review contributes “Geo-
logical Theory in Great Britan.” There
is an intensely interesting article on
Chatterton from Blackwood, together
with admirable selections from theBrt~
iah Quarterly, Chambers Journal and
other stamlur British Magazines, tye
again reiterate our oft repeated judgment
that the Eclecticis the very best magazine
offoreign current literature thutcomes to
to our office. In its pages wo arebrought
in contact with the productions of the
first minds ofEurope.

The sixth number of Old and-New, is
probably tho best yet«issued, and if it
continues to keep up its reputation for
first class literary merit, it will soon take
its place amongst the most popular of
our American magazines. . It numbers
amongst its contributors Robert Dale
Owen*, Charles Francis Adams, Prof.

Ralph Waldo Emerson, Win-
Ciillent Bryant, Mrs. Stowe, Julia Ward
Howe, and a host of others known to
fame. TRo typographical “ make up’?
of the Magazine la unexceptionable, and
the reading matter is of such a varied
character as will interest all classes of.
readers. It is published by Messrs. Hurd
& Houghton, 113 Astor place, New York,
at $4,00 per annum,. -

Some Common Errors in Breaking.

—Some older persona may find it useful
to look over the following from our con-
tributor Anna Hope : ,

“What'a fuss some people make when
they are sick !” a child exclaimed to me,
ami immediately added, “why don’t you
say persons you always do. She re*
membered that she had been told that
people means .a nation, and should not
be used, as it often is, where persons on-
ly are referred to. Illy is frequently
used instead of ill. There is no such
word as.iliy. Persons may be ill prepar-
ed for anything. Tasty is a vulgarism.
Tasteful is the proper word. We often
hear Certain kinds of food spoken, of as
healthy or unhealthy for us. Vegetables
may be healthy or unhealthy in them--
selves, Just us, we, may be ill orwell, but

. for us tney are healthful or uuhealthful.
Sumthiir is sometimes used for some-
tiling. It is not uncommon to hear bis’u,
her’n, our’n, your’ii, thelru,; instead of.
his, hers, ours, yours, theirs. These,
words are evidently contractions of hla '
own, her own,- our own, etc., but they
are uever proper. “I must go up stairs
and be a getting ready for the meeting.”
Omit the a and be ‘/getting ready.” •“X
must- bo a doing something,” is a kind-
tired wrong expression. '“Just as live as
not” should be “just af lief as not.” Bay
“Bo far as I know,” pud not “Fur’s 1
know.” “I should like’to do it,” not, “ I
should love to do it.” We love .that
wiidi tin lira. Wo may love s acow,
but.we must like beef. We cannot love
apples and pears, and puddings and
meats, but we like them. We must not
git them forour friends, although it may
be very kind to get them. Do not tails
about reading the ad-ver meats in a
newspaper-place the accent on ver, and
say advertisements.. Tell notyourfrieuds
that your Charley is a mis c/t/eu-ous boy,
but if you wish to mention the fact, you
can say that he is mfs-fcblevbus. If lie
should try to run away, makerio attempt
to ketch him. Simply endeavor to catch-
him. Neither should youtell him-inter-
esting stories, those that are interesting
will pleuse.him quite us well,. Jf lie tells
you he would druthec go to see bis aunt, ■you can tell him you would rather 06:
should stay at home. Ifheia dissatisfied
and orie’s, do not say to him,- “Wimt
maksh you cry ?” Indeed, never change
the sound of s into sh before the letter y,
as is so frequently done. “Hoisa nish
young man.” “Ash you please.M “We
passh your house,” etc. Do not say,
“Have you lit the lamp?” but “have you
lighted the lamp?” Elder and eldfcstare,
applied to persons, older and oldest to
tilings. Less'refers to quantity—few
to numbers. “No less than a hundred
persona were at the party,” should be
*No fewer than,” etc. .Remember that
yrm are taught by others, and learn 1
yourself. You may teach a child his les-
sons, but you cannot learn them to him.
He Jearns by his own efforts.—American
Agriculturist,

Anothku- Episcopal,, Diocese Che-
ated. The necessity of dividing the
arduous labors of Bishop Btevous by - the
creation of a new diocese has long been
apparent, and the subject has been a

theme of deep thought and earnest dis-
cussion among the members of the Epis-
copal persuasion in various portions of
the Stale. On Thursday the matter was
brougli tbe fore til e Episcopal.Cou veutiou,
in session at Philadelphia, when urcsbtu-
tiou was adopted to theeifect that ail that
partof the Diocese ofPennsylvania which
lies outside the counties of Philadelphia,
Delaware, Ctiester, -Montgomery and
Bucks, bo a new diocese. An amend-
ment to add to the above named couuties
Lehigh, Northampton, Berks and Lan-
caster was not agreed, to.

Bights op PonLisiiEits.—Occaaioual-
ly we get letters from subscribers who
seem to be ignoiautof certain decisions
in regard to newspapers. 1. Any person
who takes a paper regularly from the
post olllce—whether directed to his name
or another, or whether he has subscribed
or not, is responsible for. the pay. 2. Ifa

person orders his papers discontinued he
must pay ail arrearages of the publisher
may continue to send it until payment is
made, and collect the whole amount,
whether taken from the ollicp or not.—

The courts have decided that refusing
to take newspapers and periodicals from
the- post office, or removing and leaving
•them uncalled for, Is prima fade inten-
tion of fraud. Wo have published the
above information bofore, but it seems

necessary to give line upon line and pre-
cept upon precept to some newspaper
readers.

jCSTDon’t drink those simmering com-
pounds of liquid Devils, those mixtures
of concentrated death, called “ Bitters,"
compounded, ns they are, of the poorest,
cheap poisonous strychnine whiskey or
rum, spiced and sweetened to the taste;
but, if you are weak aud debilitated, or
need a blood purifier, take Dr. Piece's
Ait. Ext., or Golden Medical Discovery,
a purely vegetable extract, aud the best
tonic and strongthener and blood purifier
ever discovered. As an antl-bllllous
medicine it is unequaled. Sold by drug-
gists.

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy is an in-
valuable medicine, and people are loud in
its praise.

..,_D. A, Sawyer has just'returned tvi.th.a
new stock of Summer goods, consisting
of lawns, gronadlues, bercges, heruanis,
piques, raarsaiiles, laco points, Summer
shawls, and everything suitable for the
seftson, in which great hargaius can bo
had and mouoysaved. Everybody call
before purchasing elsewhere.

—An •* anti-moustache " movement
has been started in Boston.

—Fifty Mormons, in two cars, passed
through Alexandria, Va,, a few days
ago, on their way to Utah.

—A Wilmington hotel register one day
bore these three names—Root, Hogg and
Pye. ' '

&IIIPPENSB URO ITEMS.

Not Yet.—Tho “ Shipponsburg Items”
don't read quite “ns pat as though they
wore copied from the ".Ecws verbatim .”

Of last week’s items some may have ap-
peared in tho News of the previous week,
but as they were written before that iss-
ue of the Ifcivs appeared we are safe in
saying we didn’t * copy” them from that
paper. Ifwe want to give nows we must
insert some occurrences the Editor of
the complaining journal has noticed, but
we imagine wo can gather them without
bis aid. We beg him to excuse us from
the charge of adopting his particularly
elegant language—we prefer almost any
accusation before that.

Brass Band.—A new Brass Band has
recently been permantly organized in
our town. Tho instruments were pur-
chased through tho liberality of our citi-
zens, and shows that “ old fogyism” has
breathed its last hero, Tho organization
promises to bo one of which we may well
bo proud. Tne members of the class are
now under tho instruction of an accom-
plished musician, and wq may soon an-
ticipate hearing the dulcet strains of
their new instruments resounding
through our streets.,

Free Fights.—Our town seems to be
blessedf?) with a remarkable amount of
pugilistic talent. Not a week passes by
in which we are not favored a half dozen
times at least with some drunken rowdy
kicking up a rumpus of some shameful
sort. Bloody noses, black eyebrows, and
bruised heads on Saturday evenings
seem to be the only remnants of their
week’s work that some of our country
gentry lake home to their badly-abused
families. It is shameful, but then they”
must have some kind ofsport, and why
not as well knock down a neighbor as
kick their hard-worked "wives. Their
innate desires seek- emission in some
way, and surely tho former is preferable
to the latter, if not to the neighbor and
his relatives at least to the unconcerned
public.

Closed.—Our public schools closed ou
Friday evening last. The the
High School, under the tutorship of
Prof. Slaybugh, acquitted themselves in
a very creditable manner and elicilated
much praise from, patrons and visitors.

JOSH JjILLINS’ Alminax -on May.

—May iz the-belle of the year, she liaz
worn the belt foor -five thousand” years.
If May hadn’t bav been a sensible girl
she would hav bin spilte long ago with
poetry and stanzy. But she is an inde-
pendent kritter, and don’t care one kusa
for stanzy. This iz an eazy month tew
fall in love; our’nature are now fully
thawd out,after the late kold snap, and
like a little melted brook, begins tew
look around tew find another little melt-
ed brook, tew jiue tu. Oh ! how precious
and delightsum it Iz. Hive bees dining
this month, if yu hav got sum, if not,
hive siimbody else’s. .

The rooster, now with hurstlu throt,
Proklnlms the rozy morn,

And cacklin hens are telilhg us
Anotuer egg Is born.,

—Hotel openings at the seaside resorts
have commenced.

Uusincss Notices,
Bgy-Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-

ent Medicines, «fcc, 'a full stock constantly on
Impel, at the lowest market rates. Also a com-
plete lino of School Books at the lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to the Drugand Book
business.

Jlay 18, 1870— tf
lIAVERSTICK. BROS.
- No. 10 N, HanoverSt.

Ui»o»’-T.yU&.tv Valley LUuo Coal at 61 25,at be
yard of 1 A.H. BLAIR.

Summit Branch Lykens Valley Egg Stove
Coal, delivered, 80 00, 75. In the yards
25cls per ton less, at the yard of A. H.BLAIR.

Lumber of all kinds at the lowest prices at
the yard of A. EC. BLAIR.

Feb. 10,1870—tf

Two Galleries Conoineij in One.—C. Ij.
Lochmnu has removed his Photograph Gallery
irom Mrs. Nell’s Building, and is now perma-
nently situated at the S. E. corner of Market
Square. Having purchased Mr. Lesher’s Rooms,
and refitted the Gallery, can now positively as-
sure tho best work In (ho Photograph lino lu
this place, and equal to the best made any-
wheres.

The public Is respectfully Invited to call and
examine specimens*

PRIME Havana Cigars
At NefTs, 23 West Main street.

BEST brands of Tobacco
. At-NefTs.33 West Main street.

ALLstyles of Paper Collars
At NefTs, 33 West Main sheet.

SPRING Ncck-tios
. At NefTs, 23 WestjMaln street.

PA PER COLLARS, 15 to 15 cts. a box,
aI NefTs, 21 West Main street,

PEOPLE say Chapman, tukostho beat pictures
In town. ■
A TRAP THAT MANY OF OUR STORE

KEEPERS HAVE FALLEN INTO.—Buying
their (iueonswaro, Glassware and general sup-
plies In thecities where tho expenses uro multi-
plied five fold. Win Blair it Sou have an im-
mense stock of goods, and aro positively selling
to the trade their whole lino of goods at from
live to35 per cent, less than they can bo brought
from abroad. Weknow soinoof ourstoro keep-
ers are paying 30 cents per sack more than our
prices for suit, 3 cents per lb. more for best cof-
fee, 15 and 20 per cent, more for waves, 2 to 3 cts.
per gallon more for coal oil; and In few Instan-
ces getting the quality of goods' we sell. Ourad-
vice is, buy near homo in small quantities. Sell
at lower prices and’inako more money.

\VM. BLAIII& SON,
May 12, 1870. South End, Carlisle.

FUYSINtfERit WEISER.-Have Just received
something entirely new tho Embossed Jf'aidoie
S!uuL\ it Is one of tho best and finest shades
manufactured,also Bray’s patent Balance Spring
Curtain fixtures. They have an endless variety
of Carpels, 011-cloths, Ac., which they are now
sellingat city prices. You know thoplace Saw
ycr’s old stand, No. 33 E, Main St.
. FINE PHOTOGRAPHS.—C. 1/. Lochman.
makes dccldedl>vhe best photographs in town
Heexcels himselfsince ho left Mrs.NofTs build-
ing, and operates in hishowiy fitted upgallery,
8. E. comer Market Square,

If you wnuLagood Umbrella,J Go to WOLF'S.
If vou want Kid Gloves,

Go to WOLF’S.
If vou want Napkins or Towels^9 Go to WOLF’S.
You will flad a good assortment offancy goods

ofall kinds at J. H, WOLFS, No. 18, North Han-
over street.

A STRIKING LIKENESS.—The life size pho-
tograph in oil of the lato Sir. Zltzer, father of Dr.
Zltzer, made by -C, L, Lochman, 1? the mos
truthful likeness wo over saw.

U. I*. CHAPMAN, In Lochmau’s old room,
having turned his attention to largo pictures,
and supplied himself with largo aparatus, can
promise to make pictures of any size, from the
smallest locket, to a life-size head In a frame 25
by SO Inches or larger if required.

WHOLESALE ONLY! COYLE BROTHERS
have Just received a very large stock of goods,
suchas Hosiery .ShirtFronts; Suspenders,Linen,
Colton and Cambric Handkerchiefs, White
Trimmings, Ties and Bows of the latest styles,
•Paper Collarsand CaCh in great variety. Paper
and Envelopes, Velvet Coat, Vest
Dress and Pearl Buttons, Three and Six Cord
Spool 'Colton, Sewing SUksi'Flair Hooks and'
Lines, Toilet Soaps, Perlumery, Drugs, Shoo
piack, Stove Polish, Indigo Blue, and an endless
variety of Notions generally. All the above to
bo had at Coyle Brothers.

Having lately removed to the largo Store Room
In the now Good Will Hose house. Wo have in-
creased our stock larger than over and will sell
at gold prices.

' COYLE BROS. .

2tßouth Hanover Street, Carlisle.

JACOB LIVINGSTON, •
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

TOBACCO, SNUFF,
SEGARS, PIPES, &6.

No. ZJ, North Hanover Street,

onfbra to tho Undo tho best brand, of a largo

variety of Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos real
Michigan Flno Cut, In bulk or tin foil.

W. E. Garretts, celebrated snuff. Ileal genu-
ine Importcd-Uavaunaßegars, Yarn Connecti-
cut and Domestic Scgars.

A large assortment of everything belonging to
tho business, and sold at as lowa price, as In
any Eastern city.

Tho public Is respectfully Invited to call and
inspect my largo assortment. Every
warranted us represented,

April 21, 1870—Sm

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
DEALER IN PINE •

WINES AND LIQUORS,
No. 27, North Hanover Street,

Offers the following Goods; Warranted pure,
unadulterated and full proof. Anvnys as repro
sonted.

GenuineImported French Cognac Brandy, of
old age.

Pure old live Whiskeys by celebrated distill-
ers.

Best quality Ginger Brandy.
, Pure old Gin,

Pure old Port Wine.
Tho very best quality Sherry, Claret, New

England Hum, Ac. Klmmel Pure whll9 spirits,
for druggists and family use.
« Sold at tho lowest prices for cash. A call so-
licited.

April 21,1870-(ini

IMPORTANT TO
PRIVATE FAMILIES.

Pure and unadulterated Wines and Liquors,
supplied at tbclr residence, by sending order- to
store, or through PostOlllce. Every article war-
ranted as represented or tho money refunded. ■JACOB LIVINGSTON,

. No. 27, Northllanovcr Street,April 21,1870-Om
• * 11 1

Special Notices).

Stationauy engines, boilers, direct acting
blowing engines,‘player, Thomas and otuer hot
blasts, saw mill, grist mill, rolling mill, furnaco
and forgo machinery, light and heavy Iron and
brass castings, and all kinds of machinery,
manufactured by M’Lnnalmn, Slone A Iselt,
Founders and Machinists, Ilollidaysburg, Pa. *»

Feb. 17, IS7O—Cm
Steam pnnjps which pump from 12 gal-

lon to 8,500 gallons per minute, and can bo
disconnected in a few seconds, tho.crglno used
for driving any kind of machinery—M’Lana-
han, Slone it Isctt,-Ilollidaysburg, Pu.

Feb. 17,187 a— Gin
M’Lanaiian, Slone & Isctt, Hollldaysburg,

Pa., have direct acting steam pumps, gas and
water, pipes, steam fittings, Ae.

Feb. 17, k»7o—Gm

M'Lanaiian, Stone A- Isett, ilolltdaysburg,
Pa., warrant all their machinery.

Feb. 17,1S70—Gm '

JUST OUT!

“CHERRY PEOTORALTROPHEB,”
For Colds, Coughs, Soro.Tnroat.i&Bronchitis

NONE SO GOOD, NONE SOPLEASANT, NONE
CURE SO liUlCiv,

HUSH TON a CO.
Astor House, New York.

Use no more ol those horrible tasted, nauseating
•‘BROWN CUBEB THINGS.'*

Dee. 0, ISC'J—ly.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh treated with
the utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M. D., and Pro-
fessor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear, (his spe-
ciality) In the Medical College of Pennsylvania,
3yqars experience, (formerly of Leyden, -Hol-
land,) No.bOo Arch Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monials can bo seen at his ofiicc. The medical
faculty are Invited to accompany their patients,
as ho lms .no secrets in ills practice. Artificial
eyes inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination.

March 17, IS7o—ly

ls hirmsblngushew agents for fuel
force, foqd, and many other Important aids over
those wo once possessed. Ports from which
commerce was driveu’durlng the hotmonthsby
their terrible fevers are visited all tbo year
with Impunity now. Many, localities in the
South and West kept lennmless by their dUotc-
rious miasms are now filling up with popula
lions under the protection of Ayer’s Ague Cure 4
Their aflllctlng Chills and Fovorare so ellectual-
ly cured by this remedy that the disease no lun-
ger turnsemigration aside or destroy»the settler
If he venturesupon ils Infected districts. “ Ga-
zette, ’’ ludependence, Mo.

-ny pit’s
KINTZ—CHAPMAN.—in Now Kingston. May

20, 1870, by the £tov,-H. R. Fleck, Louis N. Klntz,
to Miss Alice M. Chapman, both of this county.

McPHERSON—BUNTING.—On May 21st. by
Rev. It. H. Read, at Iho residence of the bride’s
father, \V. IL McPherson, formerJj" of Carlisle,
to Louisa, daughterof O. W. Bunting, of Bloom-
ington, 111. o

BTj)c iHilarftcts.
MARKET.

Closing prices Juno 1. IS7O, of Gold Stocks
reported by DeHA.VEN &. JlltO., 40 South Third
Street, Philadelphia: •
United States U’s of 1881
United States o’s of 18(13.
-United Stales U’s of 18(11
United Slates ll’s of 18‘15
United States H's of JMIS(new)
United Stales H's of 1857
United States G's of iMlc*
United Slates s's of 10-10’s,
United-States 30 year tl per cent. Cy
Due Comp. Int. Notes
Gold ’.

Silver;.
Union Pacific U. U. Ist.M. Bonds
Central Pacific U. R
Union Pacific Laud Grant Bonds...

durllHlc Four un<l drain Market.
COUItROTED WEEKLY BY J. 11, BOHLEU A BHO.

Carlisle, June J, 1:70.
Flour— 1-amilv H\ oOii’ovn,
•Flour—Super 5 00 OuLs -

Hyo F10ur....: -5 50 Clover Sued,.ityo i' lcnii
Wheal—White..Whent-f1cd,.....

1 "OlTiiiioUiy fc>cd, ft 50
1 Is| ** IfuysKou—. 1100

B'ltiladclphlYi itlarhcts
Philadelphia,Monday May 10, ib:o.

Fi-omi.—There Is no vitality In the Flour mar-
ket, but; prices have undergone no change. Sales
ol 160(1 bbls., Including supo line, at SI 75; extra
at SI 87Va ft 5i5; lowa,‘Wisconsin ami Minnesota
extra family at So 25 a G; Pennsylvania and Ohio
do. do. at So a G 25; 500 bbls, city mills do. do*,
Jor export, f. o. b., at So 75 and fancy at S 7 a 8 21.
Rye Flour la quiet at S 5 25.. In Corn Meal noth-
ing doing. Hyo Is sold at SI 10. Corn Is arriving
with-moro freedom, and the demand is limited
Sales of 7000 bush,at SI 09 a 1 12 for yellow In the
cars and alloat, an JSI 05a 10i> for Western mix*
ed. In Oats there is less doing. Sales of 3GOO
bush. Western and Pennsylvania at G 2 attic.
Barley and Malt arc dull.

Cloverseed Is 'quiet. Timothy is held at S3.
FI»xsecd*ls scarce, and wanted at $2 35 a 2 JO.

Whiskey is in limited request at SI M a 1 09 fo
Western Iron-bound.

Executor’ s notice.—Notice is
hereby given that letters testamentary on

the estate of Catharine Alchelo, late of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, deceased, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned Executor. All persons
knowing theinsblveft indebted to said eslato are
requested to .make settlement Immediately, and
those having claims will present them for set-
llejuent

•May 20. 70-J-tJt
JOHN IjISZMAN,

Executor

NOTICE.
Office ofthe Tueasuueu or the )

- Carlisle. Gas and Water Co, >

May 7,1570. )

Tho Carlisle Gas and Water Company, has
this day declared a dividend of one dollar, per
share, on thecapital stock of the company, paya-
ble on demand clear of taxes.

A. L. SPONSI/EU,
Mnj 19, 70--3 t 'JYcasurer,

JMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS J
"A decision has Just been rendered by the Uni-
ted Stales SupremoCourt, which allows a bounty
of 3100 to each soldier whoenlisted in the volun-
teer service for three years prior to July 22,18H1,
and was discharged for disease before the expi-
ration ol two years. The decision does not affect
those who enlisted after July 22,1W11, Tho heirs
of those who enlisted ns above and have since
died are e&tltlod to tho sumo as surviving sol-
diers. The undersigned is prepared to collect all
claims arising from thoabove decision. In let-
ters of Inquiry,please enclose a postage stamp.

• WM. B. BUTLER.
March 81,1070tf .-o«niHie. Pn.

QAN DIDATE *FOR SHERIFF I
Tho undersigned Is always open for simu, fa-

vors, und will-haveno-objection-whateverto bo
a candidate (or shorlir, if his Democratic Irionds
see tit to nominate him. In the meantime, as it
Ishis custom to stay at homo and attend to Ills
own business, it will bo impossible tor him to
call upon his frlends.m various parts ol tho coun-
tv. and lie requests them till to call at his Shop,
No. 31 East Lumber street. Carlisle, whore lie is
always prepared to furnish tho neatest tils In
Jiooli narf ahoci, of any estibllshment In tho
county. Ho is now working up tho very best of
stock at reduced prices. Extra heavy soles sup-

Ellod to bur couiitrv iriemlswho don’t want to
o pestered with candidates,
March 31,1870-oin. ADAM DYSERT.

A WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES.—
Being a short and practical treatise on tho

nature, causes, aud symptoms of pulmonary
Consumption, Bronchitis and Asthma, mid
their prevention, treatment, ana cure by in.
halation. Sent by mall .Vce.
Address t*. VANHUMMELL, M D
0, West Fonrtooutbfldlrool, N. Y.
June 10,. 1M9-y

fHisccllaucouiS
Grand opening s of spring

AMD 3BM.MEU UUUDI

FUU MEM, YOUTH, AMI) Ui)Y MI JII,

«t Uio old aud well known storo of

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

aVo. 22, Worth ,Hanover .Street,

v CARLISLE.

Now opening the latest novelties In largo va-
rieties of the best makes known to the trade.

Fine I'\'cnch, Saxoon, ItnyUsh nyci Domestic

CLOTH. CASSIMRttS. NESTINGS,
. SATINETS, TWEEDS. LINEN,

COTTONADES, MARSEILLES,' Ac.,

made up In a superior stylo, or sold by the yard,
at tho lowest prices. If sold by the yard, no
charge for cutting.

' A splendid linoof q>

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING. GOODS.
Largo variety of

TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPETBAGS,
UMBRELLAS, BUTTONS, BINDINGS,

BUCKLES, &c.,
A General Lot of Tailor’s Goods,

{The best style Clothing in town
! )

The best made Clothing In town! >

The best assortment In town I )

{Our slock of Piece Goods for 1customer Trade, V
Superior to any In town!

* f The lowest prices In (own for the 1
•{ same quality of goods. Cull In. No >

t trouble toshow our assortment. }

. ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
No. 22, North Hanover street, Carlisle.

Established IS IT.
May 12,70—1 y

QRPHANS’. COURT SALE.

Valuable Farm and Town Property.
ON-FRIDAY. JUNK 17, 1870, by virtue of ah

order of llio Orphans' Court of Cumberland
county, the subscriber will expose at Public
Sale,on the premises, the hereinafter desciibcd
purparts, late the property of George Kllnii,
dec'd.

Purpart .No. 1. A tract of LIMESTONE and
SLATE LAND, adjoining' .Newvlllo Borough,
.situated in the township of Newton, County ol
Cumberland, containing SIXTX-ONE acres und-
one hundred and fifteen porches, strict measure,
having taereon erected a Dwelling House, largo
Hank Barn and other outbuilding''. There is an
excellent Voung urcha d upon the ptdulses,—
The laud is enclosed with good post ami stone
fences, and is ina very nigh staleof cultivation.

Purpart No. 0. A lot of ground situated on
Main Street, in the Uorough of Newvitlo, hav-
ing thereon erected a largo Dwelling House,
Stable and otherout(mildl tigs.

Purpart No, 1. will ho uttered on the premises
at 10o'clock; A. M.,andPu 'part No. Uutiio’ciock,
P- M., on said day.

TERMS OF SALE—A sulllelcnt amount to be
paid to pay ail expenses of sale and United
stales lax,when the piopcrty is stricken oil’.—
Tile widow’s dower to be secured In the land,
the interest to be paid to her annually during
her life and at her death tiie principalbum lo be
paid to those legally entitled thereto. One half
the balance to bo paid on the Hist day of April,
1871, \i\eu possession will be given. The re-
mainder to bo divided into two equal annual
paymentsand to bo paid April 1. lb7J ami 1b73
with interest on both payments from April 1,
IKH. Payments in each case lo be secured by a
recognizance with security In the Orphans’
Court.

Ahy person wishing to examine the premises
before day of sale can call upon the subscriber,
or John P. Rhoads,

M, 13.,80YD,
May 17,7C—ts Adin’r. of Geo. IClink, clec'd.

House and lot
AT -

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned offers her HOUSE ANDLOT*

(three-fourths of an acre,) situated lu Middlesex
township, on the road leading from Middlesex
to Harrisburg, near the Silver Spring lino, for
.sale on reasonable terms. The improvements
consist of a good* TWO-STORY LOG HOUSE,
Wood House, Hog Pen,pudan excellent garden.
There is a strong stream of water running
through tho-lot,* For further Information,{terms
ofsale, &c.., call on the undersigned, residing on
the premises.

MARY BARNHILL.
May 20, 70^31*

ASSIGNEE’S SALE.
On Tuesday Morning June*, JB7O-

- 11 o’clock, on the premises, at Ncwvlllc, Cum-
berland county, Pa. will be bold, by order of
the Assighees of F. lIATAKR & CO., all that
two-story buildingand lot of ground,situated lu
Newvlllo, Cumberland county. Pa., with fixt-
ures, consisting of one 25-horse power Engine
and Boiler. I Wood Still, 1 Mush Tub, I Worm .
and Tub, I Doubler, fi Fermenting Tubs, I set of
Mill Stones, 2 Cisterns,and oilier fixtures for
distilling purposes.

JAMES MAGUIRE,- -
.

“*

* JOHN WETHERILL. Jr.
May 20,70—2 t ' ■ Assiijnnes.

1.000 Agents Wanted for Btngley’a

Natural History.
Giving a clear and Intensely Interesting ac-

count of the inllnlie varloty ol habits and modes
of llio, of nearly every known species of beasts
biros, fishes; insects, reptiles mollusca and uni-
malculao of the globe. From thefamous London
four-volume edition, with large additions from
themost celebrated naturalists of theage. Com-
plete in one large handsome volume of '.10:12
pages, richly Illustrated with 1.000 spirited en-
gravings. Price down to gold basis, to suit the
masses. Should outsell, flvo to one, anybook In
the Held. Terms the most liberal. Fullparticu-
lars sent free. .Address, A. 11, IIUHDAUD, Pub.,
000 Chestnut SL, Phlia. • -

May 19,70-Iw

Book agents wanted to
. SELL

Ten. Years in Wall St
Pronounced thefastest selTlng book out. One

Agent repofisTO orders in 5 days. It Includes
all that Is invslcriovH and Interesting in the fo-
c„s of speculation, IS years’ experience of the
author; Portralts’and Llvesof Vanderbilt. Drew,
Fisk. Gould and many others. Filled with Illus-
trations. Great Inducements to agents! Send
for circulars to WORTHINGTON, DUSTIN it
CO., Hartford, Conn.

May 10, 70— iw

WELL’S CARBOLIC; TABLETS:—
After much study and seleutulc investi-

gation ns to the remedial qualitiesof Carbolic
AoLd, Dr. Wells has discovered by proper com-
bliAillon with other articles in the form ol a
Tablet, a specific for all pulmonary diseases.—
These Tablets arc a suro cure for till diseases ol
the Respiratory Organs, Sore Throat, Cold,
Cioup, Dlptheiia. Asthma, Catarrh, or Hoarse-,
ness; also a successful remedy for Kidney dllll-
cultlcs. Price lii els. per box. Went by mall
upon receipt of price, by JOHN Q, KELLOGG,
!>-J Clitl’St., Now York. Sole agent lor llio .United
States.

May 19,70—5 w
djajt-THE' FOLSOM IMPROVED

Twenty-live dollar Family Sewing Ma-
chine. The cheapest first class Machine In the
market. Agents.wanted In every town. Libe-
ral commission allowed. For terms and circu-
lar, address. A.H. HAMILTON, Gen. Agent, No.
700 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia, I’u.

May 12. 70—am*

QOMBINATION.
T\V O IN ON E

JIA VERSTICK liUOilEU.s,
No. 5 South, and No. 10 North Hanover streets

April 21,1570— ly

QARDEN SEEDS,

AT HAVEHSTICK BROTHERS.

No. 1U and 5 North and South Hanover streets.
CARLISLE, PA

JJ HUGS AT «

Nojo South, rtnd No. 1U North Hanover streets,

HAYERSTICK BROTHERS,
CARLISLE. I’ENN’A.

April 21, IS7O-ly

Paris by Sunlight
and Gaslight.

A work doscrlptivo of tho Mysteries, Virtues,
yici s t tiiilendors, and CWhici, of the City o/ Parts.
It contains 150 lino engravings of noted Places,

Life and Scones In Paris. Agentswanted. Ad-
dress. NA'llON AL PUBLISHING CO.. Pilila. Pa

May 5,70-iw

|qhb^
I %
; cost I.l''”' 1

49 Walnut St., Clncl., Ohio, or 75*Maldcu Lane,
N. Y.

May 5.79-

11 A MOWERS, best in market. They
I Xv have tho host Emory Mower uudReaper,

Knitu Grinder. 5,000 grindery sold In 800.
May 12,70-~2m

IStB CGoottJS.

gPECIK PB'JfiEB

REDUCTION IN PRICES EXTRAORDINARY

GREENFIELD’S,
JVo. 4 East Main St.,

Carlisle.
*

Grand Dlspny ofall the Latest Novelties In

DRESS. GOODS,

Elegant Assortment of '

BLACK SILKS

GrciUly Reduced Prices,

*

JAPANESE PLAIN AND STRIPED SILKS,

JAPANESE FIGURED POPLINS

New'StocU of

COLORED SILKS.

A Splendid Assortment of

SEW HptllNU POPLINS for Sulla,

Very Cheap,

BEST D JjAINES reduced to 20 and 22cenfc. •

2.000 yards TIPTOP CALICOES at 10 cW. •

AJI the best makes ofPRINTS, 12j£ots,

GINGHAMS

at Reduced Prices.

BEST 1-1 APPLETON A MUSLIN, 10 cents,
•• SEMPER IDEM, . • 13 “

WAMSUITA, " 22 M

A job lot of BLEACHED ami UNBLEACHE
MUSLINS, 1 yard.wide at 12>$ cents.

Stacks of CO’ITONADES,
TICKINGS.

CHECKS,DENIMS,
HICKORY STRIPES

LINEN PANTS STUFF, &C.,

nil at Greatly Reduced Prices,

A Good CHECK at 12J

BLACK ALPACAS,

n,specialbargain.

InTho above wo dely competition for weight of
cloth, or beauty lu lustre and shade.■ They cannot "bo surpassed , -

by any In the county.

PRICES—.2S, .10, .50, .00, .75 and SLOO.

New Slock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,
Just Opened, for Men and Boys, very cheap

A full stock of

WHITE GOODS,
Linens,

Cambrics,
Swisscs,

Nainsooks,
Muslins, all kind

Beautiful Figures. 00 per cent, lower than last
year's prices.

HOSIERY, GLOVES. NOTIONS,<tc„

In endless varieties*

Theattention of buyers to the above stock-laearnestly solicited. I yill ofler Bona-fide bar-
gains that cannot be found In largo stores that
uro overstocked with, old goods bought at high
prices.

March31, 1870.
Ij. t. greenfield.

■lB7O. APRIL.

OPENING

OFftTilK

SP RING TRA DE

Ready Made Clothing,

wmimm & mown.
THIS MONTH

Opening to the peooplo the grandest stock of
FINECLOTHING for Men and Hoys, that Oak
Hall has ever contained,.

Since last Fall wo have secured the two largo
lots adjoining us. and have erected upon them
an Iron-front building, equal In size to our'for*
mor Building, making Oak Hull twice as large
as before, Inorder to accommodate the

GREAT MASS OF PEOPLE,
Who have become Our customers.

We lnvltoall our customers, with theirneigh-
bors and friends, to pay us an early visit, to ex-
amine our Mammoth Dulldlugs, and to. Inspect
our

MAMMOTH STOCK,

WANNAMAKER & BROWN.

OAK HALL

CI.OTHINti ESTADLTSaMEST,
Nos. r>TO, 532, 531, 53(3 Markctstreet, and Nos. 1,3

5,7,0,11 and 13 South Sixth street.

PHILADELPHIA,

Bend yourorders If you can’t come,
April 11, I.S7o—ly

WESTERN

MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Officet No. 41G Main Street,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Tho Model Lite Insurance Company of the
Continent, and tho Largest Company ouUldo oftho Sodbord Cities.

.Assets, Over $7,500,000
(AND RAPIDLY INCREASING.)

30. ol Meiubcrl, 33,000
-

' •
-

* ■ —AND ' ‘

ADDING 1,000 NEW ONES EACH MONTH.
Income in 18G0, $3,338,588,61

JYb. of Policies Issued in 1860, 9,891
KEY. JAS, S. WOODQUUN,

pICKIKSON, PA.,
Special Agent,

OUlco with John T. Green, Esq., South Hano-
ver Street, where patnplma ami Information
may bo obtained and applications filled, Special
Inducement* to Ministers and persons insuring
lor benevolent objects.

May 5, 70—am*

Eon RENT.—TIio clealruolo Baldon,
and Dwelling House, East Louthorßtroot,
ly occupied by F. AJcbole—possession given

immediately.

20,7Q-3t
JOHN LIBZMAN.

Adm’rt


